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Fundraiser Raffle 2018-2019 Skating Season 

Club and Skating School Communication 

 

At Challenge in Edmonton an exciting new chapter in Fundraising for our Section was unveiled. The 

Section has launched a Raffle to enhance Funding initiatives for our sport. Here is a lowdown on the information for Clubs that 

are interested in this project and also for potential purchasers of tickets. 

How do Clubs/Skating Schools access the tickets? Can individuals request books of tickets directly from the Section Office? 

Clubs/skating schools can request the Section Office to send books of tickets for their members to sell. Individuals are 

encouraged to get books of tickets through their local club/skating school. 

To request tickets on behalf of the club/skating school, submit your request by clicking here.  

Is there a limit on the number of tickets a club can attain or sell? 

50,000 tickets have been printed. Twenty-Five (25) tickets per book. There is no limit on the number of tickets a Club/skating 

school can sell. It is suggested that Clubs/skating schools initially request the number of books that they think can be sold by 

their members. More can be requested if needed. 

Any rules about the selling? 

Tickets can be sold in Alberta ONLY. Ticket purchasers do not have to be residents of Alberta, but tickets have to be sold in the 

province. Purchasers must be 18 or older. All tickets and cash must be returned to the Section Office by July 15, 2019 in order 

to be eligible for the draw. (See below for date of draw) 

What is the benefit to the clubs in selling these tickets? 

The funds will support Programs that will either directly or indirectly benefit the Club. The Section is reserving the right to 

provide a donation to any and all Clubs that are integral to the success of this initiative.  

What is the purpose of this Raffle? 

The purpose is to inject additional funding into the Section Programs. The Board will have the opportunity to allocate funds 

once the raffle is complete. The raffle funds will potentially support Programs that the Section offers such as athlete 

development, event support, training initiatives, etc. 

What is the cost of a ticket? 

The tickets cost $5.00 each and must be purchased with CASH ONLY.  

What are the prizes? 

A prize list is available on the Section website. There are 50 prizes with a total value of just under $55,000. The GRAND Prize 

is $10,000 cash followed by one cash reward of each of the following amounts: $7500, $5000, $2500, $1000. After these CASH 

prizes there are gift card prizes valued from $500 - $1000.  

When will the draw be? 

The Draw date has been extended and raffle Prizes are now being drawn on Aug 5, 2019 at the Wild Rose Competition at the 

Leduc Recreation Center, 4330 Black Gold Drive, Leduc AB 

How can an individual buy a ticket? 

Tickets will be on sale at most competitions and events within the Section, through our Clubs/skating schools and by contacting 

the Section Office.  

Further Questions? Contact the Section Office at info@skateabnwtnun.ca 

https://skatecanada.wufoo.com.mx/forms/m1es0s2q1tbv5yh/

